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CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. H. Schmidt attended 
the stock show in Portland Sunday 
returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rath and son 
Henry spent Sunday with relatives at 
Sandyridge.

Mr. Powell took Mrs. E. Dew and 
five o f the pupils to see the stock 
show Saturday. The pupils were 
Dorothy Chaney, Ernest and Esther 
Ruhl, Joe Rickey and Margaret Viles.

Mrs. Lee and son Elmer spent a 
week’s vacation visiting relatives and 
friends in and near Portland, Elmer 
also taking a trip to C'entralia, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson and 
family visited the Howard family 
Sunday afternoon and were dinner 
guests in the evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Chaney and family.

Mrs. H. Schmidt went to Portland 
Wednesday to spend the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rich of 
Clarkston, Wash., spent Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Viles and family. They had been 
friends together in Montana.

Miss Flora Lins went to Portland 
October lil to hear the great violinist, 
Fritz Kriesler.

The grange gave a party at the 
club house on Halloween. The quilt 
pieced by the home economies club 
was won by Iva Mae Joyner.

Mr. und Mrs. H. Johnson had as 
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Klinker and son Elmer.

Julius Paulsen helped Frank How- 
urd butcher a beef on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brock, who 
have gone to Eastern Oregon to work 
were down last week for a few days 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tucker have 
moved back to Portland for the win
ter.

We are grateful to our many 
friends for the kindness extended 
during the sickness o f our loved wife 
and mother, Eva Krebs, and during 
our bereavement, and for the lovely 
flowers. Chas. Krebs und family.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  Distr ic t  M eet in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 36, Clackamas- 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
21th day of November, A. D., 1928, 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
2:00 P. M., in Viola Schoolhouse 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE,
___________________ County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D istr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
, District Meeting of the freeholders 
| of Road District No. 38, Clackama* 
i County, Oregon, will be held on the 
j 22nd day of November, A. D., 1928( 
i in said Road District, at the hour of 
¡2 :00 P. M., in Springwater Grunge 
| Hall to vote an additional tax in 
said road district for road purposes,

' as provided by Chapter 191, General 
j Laws of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE,
I County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D istr ic t  M e e t in g
i a To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
I District Meeting of the freeholders 
| of Road District No. 39, Clackamas 
I County, Oregon, will be held on the 
j 24th day of November, A. D., 1928, 
in said Roud District, at the hour of 
2.00 P. M. in Garfield Grange Hall 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
o f Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 7, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
23rd day of November, A. D., 1928, 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
8:00 P. M., in City Hall, Estacada 
to vote an additional tax in said 
district for r o a d  purposes, as 
provided by Chapter 191, General 
Laws of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
Courtv Judve.

c e l e s t e  McIn t y r e  ill

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McIntyre's 
daughter Celeste, who has been ailing 
much of the time since entering 
Sandy high school in the fall, was 
taken to the city Monday. Celeste s 
trouble is a double ingrown goitre. 
It had not been determined Monday 

, if an operation would be required.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M eet ing
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 6, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on tho 
20th day of November, A. D., 1928 
in suid Road District, at the hour of 
8:00 P. M., in City Hall, Sandy 
to vote an additional tux in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General L hws 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE,
_____________________County Judge

N o t ic e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting o f the freeholders 
of Road District No. 23, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
24th day of November, A. D., 1928 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
2:00 P. M., in Cottrell Schoolhouse 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE.
Countv Judce.

GARFIELD

Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Summers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Inman of Port
land spent Sunday with Mrs. George 
Dart and son Kenneth. Rev. Sum
mers preached at Estacada in the 
Church of Christ Sunduy morning.

W. C. Taylor was home over the 
week end with his family.

The telephone lines are in work
ing order again after the severe wind 
storm of last week.

lien Jackson came home Sunday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Jackson. He has been working at 
Medford for over a year with M. J, 
Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
have returned to Portland after 
spending their vacation at their home 
near Log La Barre.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting ol the freeholders 
o f Road District No. 59, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on thi 
20th day of November, A. D., 1928, 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
7:30 P. M., in Cogswell's Hall, Eagle 
Creek, to vote an additional tax in 
said road district for road purposes 
as provided by Chapter 191, General 
Laws of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
______County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M eet in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholder: 
o f Road District No. 40, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on t.h< 
20th day of November, A. D., 1928, 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
2:00 P. M., in George Club House 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M eet in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 41, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
24th day of November, A. D., 1928 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
2:00 P. M., in Dover Schoolhouse 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191. General Law: 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Rond 
District Meeting o f the freeholders 
of Road District No. 53. Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
19th day of November, A. D., 1928. 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
8:00 P. M., in Dodge Schoolhouse 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
o f Oregon for 1921.

C. W  KRUSE.
County Judge.

N o t ic e  o f  R o a d  Dfstrfct  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Rond District No. 68, Cluckamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
24th day of November, A. D., 1928, 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
2:00 P. M., in Welches Schoolhouse 
to vote an additional tux in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
o f Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE,

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  Diatr ict  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 54, Clackamas 
Countv. Oreeon, will be held on th<1 
24th day of November, A. D., 1928 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
8 -00 P. M.. in Elwood Schoolhouse 
to vote i>n additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, a« pro I 
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
o f Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE.
Countv Judge.

N o t ic e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 71, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
■’ 4th d»v of November, A. I)., 1928, 
ia said Road District, at the hour of 

,oo p. M.. in Kelso Schoolhouse 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
o f Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o n d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 55. Clackamas 
Countv. Oregon, will be held on the 
24th dav of November, A. D., 1928 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
8:00 P. M.. in John Putz house 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided hy Chapter 191, General Laws 
o f Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
Countv Judge.

Hotica o f  R o a d  Diatrict  M eet in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Ro:n| 
trie» Meeting of the freeholders 
Road District No. 22, Clackamas 
jnty, Oregon, will be held on the 
h day of November, A. D., 1928, 
said Road District, at the hour of 
0 P. M., in I. O. O. F. Hall. Boring 
rote an additional tax in said road 
irict for road purposes, as pro- 
ed by Chapter 191, General Laws 
Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE.
County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  Diatr ict  M eet in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholderr 
o f Road District No. 57. Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
24th dav of November, A. D., 1928 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
1 :00 P. M.,in Lower Highland School 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
o f Oregon for 1921.

C. W KRUSE, 
County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting o f the freeholder* 
of Road District No. 24, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
24th day of November, A. D., 1928, 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
8:00 P. M., in Aimes Schoolhoust 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro 
vided by Chapter 191, Genera! Lawr 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE,
____________________County Judge.

N o t ic e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
o f Road District No. 28, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
20th day of November, A. D., 1928. 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
8:30 P. M., in Sandy Ridge School- 
house to vote additional tax in said 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
______________ County Judge.

N o tic e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 27, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on thy 
24th day of November, A. I)., 1928, 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
1:00 P. M., in Firwood Schoolhouse 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE,
____________________County Judge.

N o tic e  o f  R o a d  Diatrict  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tux 

Notice is hereby given that a Roud 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 26, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
24th day of November, A. I)., 1928. 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
1:30 P. M., in Cherryville School-* 
house to vote an additional tax in 
said road district for road purposes, 
a» provided by Chapter 191, General 
Laws of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
________ County Judge.

L I B E R T Y  T H E A T R E
S a tu r d a y  Night ( o n l y ) ,  N o v e m b e r  10—

“ CONEY ISLAND”
Most scintilating pageant of gaiety ever filmed! See the most magnifi

cent spectacle of the world's mad hunt for pleasure! Comedy—  
“ MICKEY’S LITTLE EVA.“

S u n d a y ,  M o n d a y  a n d  T u e sd a y ,  N o v e m b e r  11, 12, and  13—

“ KING OF KINGS”
The greatest Bible picture of all times. “ King of Kings”  is the greatest 
drama of history— the life, arrest, trial, death and resurrection of the 

Savior of the World. Thirteen reel picture; also News reel. 
Admission 25c and 50c

W e d n e s d a y  N ight  ( o n l y ) ,  N o v e m b e r  14----

“THE GIRL IN THE PULLMAN”
A car load of laughs and smiles— laugh and the Gods smile with you—  
you’ll be tickled pink with this amusing farce. ByMarie Prevost and 

Harrison Ford. Comedy, “ ALL WET.”
T h u r s d a y  and  F r id a y ,  N o v e m b e r  15  an d  16—

Hoot Gibson in
“ THE WILD WEST SHOW”

The ace of all champion riders— thrilling rescues— break-neck riding—  
hilarious comedy— and a romantic love story. A great Gibson picture. 

Second Episode o f “ T H E  M A R K  O F  T H E  F R O G ”

COMING SOON— “ BEAU GESTE"

Admission: Adults, 26c; Children under 14, 10c

N otic e  o f  R o a d  D i . t r i c t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
o f Road District No. 25, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
24th day of November, A. D., 1928 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
8:00 P. M., in Bull Run Schoolhouse 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
o f Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE,
________________ County Judge.

No*'Ce o f  R o  -d D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 29, Clackamas 
Countv, Oregon, will be held on the 
24th day of November, A. D., 1928, 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
2:00 P. M., in Deep Creek School- 
house to vote an additional tax in 
said road district for road purposes, 
as provided by Chapter 191, General 
Laws o f Oregon for *321.

C. W. KRUSE, 
County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M e e t in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 31, Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
19th day o f November, A. D., 1928.

- ~Hd Road District, at the hour of 
1:00 p. m., in Harding Grange Hall, 
to vote an additional tax In said road 
district for road purposes, as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Lawr 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE, 
County Judge.

N o t i c e  o f  R o a d  D is tr ic t  M eet in g
To vote additional road tax 

Notice Is hereby given that a Road 
District Meeting of the freeholders 
of Road District No. 58. Clackamas 
County, Oregon, will be held on the 
24th day of November, A. D., 1928, 
in said Road District, at the hour of 
2:00 P. M„ in Currinsville School 
to vote an additional tax in said road 
district for road purposes^ as pro
vided by Chapter 191, General Laws 
of Oregon for 1921.

C. W. KRUSE.
County Judge.

S u m m o n s  f o r  F o r e c lo s u r e  o f  
T a x  L ien

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Clack
amas.

F. L. Davis, plaintiff, vs. John Burns 
defendant.

To John Buras.the above named de
fendant:
In the name of the State of Ore- 

ton: You are hereby notified that F.
L. Davis is the holder of a certificate 
of Delinquency No. 2727 issued on 
*he 2nd day of March. 1927, by the 
Tax Collector of Clackamas Countv.
State o f Oregon the same being the 
"mount due and delinnuent for the 
vear 1919 together with penalty, in 
'erest and costs thereon, upon rea' 
oropertv assessed to John Buras and 
of which said John Buras is the own- 
»r as appears of record, situated in 
Clackamas County, State of Oregon 
towit:

Three acres in the Err# Fisher 
T). L. C. and being described ns fo l
lows: Beginning at a point 70 feet 
south and 86 degrees East from the 
northwest corner of the land belong 
:ng tn Ruth F. Ramsev according to 
Iced recorded in Book 127 page 241 
iced Records of Clackamas County 
Oregon, thence South 66 degrees en=t 
244 feet, to the northeast corner of r 
fraot o f land sold bv .1 F„ Bover tr 
Ruth F. Ramsev in Book 116 at page 
167 Deed Records of C1aekamar 
Countv. Oregon thence South 1 de 
-ree to the southeast corner of the 
'ast above described trace thenor 
zree west 165 feet to the southwest 
-orner o f the last above described 
•mart tbence south 86 degrees east 
17,6 feet, thence north 1 degree east 
500 feet, thence southwest 529V!: feet 
to the place of beginning.

You are further notified that said 
plaintiff has paid taxes on said 
nremises for subsequent venrs with 
ihe rate of interest on said amounts 
as follows:

Rate of
Yr.’s Tax Date Pd. Amt Int.
1918 Mar. 2.'27 $22.25 1 5 «,
1924 Mar. 2 .'27 16.53 1 5 «,
1925 Mar. 2 ,'27 14.97 15«,
1926 Apr. 12.'28 13 98 15%
1927 Mav 29. '28 13.88 15%

The said John Buras as the owner
ofthe legal title to the above describ
ed property as the same apnears of 
record, and each of the other per
sons above named and all persons oi 
narties unknown claiming any right 
title, lien or interest in said property 
are hereby further notified that thf 
nlaintiff will apply to the Circuit 
Court o f the county and state afore
said for a decree foreclosing the lier 
against the pronertv above described 
and mentioned in said certificate and 
von are herebv summoned to appear 
within sixty davs from and after the 
date o f the first publication hereof 
exclusive of the dav of said first pub
lication and defend this action to pay 
the amount due as above shown, to
gether with costs and accrued inter- 
est and in case of vour failure to do 
so. a decree will he rendered fore
closing the lien of said taxes and 
costs against the land and premiser _ _
above described. ISSS ------

Thi* summons is published by j 
order o f the Honorable J. U. Camp- ~  
hell, presiding judge of the above cn. 55
titled court, which said order wa' = s  —, T m / n m n t n  n r r r x n m
made ami dated the 17th day of =  ELECTRIC STORE
October, 1928, and prescribed that —  
the summons be served by publication 
once each week for six successive 
weeks in a newspaper published in 
Clackamas County, State or Oregon, I 
and having a general circulation I 
therein.

The date of the first publication of | 
this summons, the 18th day of I 
October, 1928.

All process and papers in this pro-i 
eeedings may be served upon the un- j 
dersigned, residing within the State 
of Oregon, with the address herein-! 
after mentioned:

W. L. Mulvey and B. F. Lindas, at
torneys for plaintiff, address: Room 
10, Hogg Building, Oregon City, Ore 
Date of first publication, Oct. 19. '28,
Date of last publication, Nov. 30, '28.

S e r v i c e . . .
! Distance is no question with us. Our
I equipment is at your service day or
I night.

I Gates Funeral Home
5 Phone 2471 Gresham* Oregon

CUTS MORE 

SLICES
TO THE LOAF

An ideal slice-size for toasting, sandwiches am 
children’s between meal snacks. 

ECONOMICAL FOR LARGE FAMILIES 
The same Holsum quality that won the Harry M. 
Freer Trophy the second time in two years. The 
same price as the regular large loaf.
Sold at Your Favorite f  \  %
Grocery and Restau- *
rants in Estacada and LONG LOAF
Vicinity. y ia v e it mcsn$e* n f ihe. H eiium fam ify

The Best Way to Cook a Turkey |
For the tenderest, juciest Thanksgiving turkey, browned to a golden turn =5 

and richly flavored, select a fine plump bird and cook him in a §£!

ELECTRIC RANGE
Then you will know that the heat will be exactly right to roast that turkey o

a queen’s taste, that the meat, tho dressing and the gravy will be fra- i§  
grantly delicious, worthy of this great feast of the year. ^

ELECTRIC COOKING IS ALWAYS CLEAN AND CERTAIN |§

Come in and let us show you. ==

Attractive Holliday Terms Right Now ==

------------------0O0------------------ H

ELECTRIC BUILDING |

Portland |
Electric Power Company (

Portland, Oregon 55
Also Stores in Salem, Oregon City, Gresham, St. Helens, Hillsboro, St. js  

Johns, Oregon, and Vancouver, Washington. S

......  ..... i


